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1o tM 'l.'l«nty· ec-01 d Ge, al A eml>ly of thf tau of It a: 
The under igned, your committe to vi it the P nitentiar at An 
mo , b g leave to ubmit the following tatement of their c 
uch committe, acting under a conourr nt r olution d finin th ir 
dutie a follo 
Concurrent Re olution o. O. 
Re olvtd by tM Senate, the Hou e concurring, 
appointed committee to vi it the everal tate in titution , 
committee to be compo ed of three memb r , on from th net 
and two from the Hou e, aid committ e to report to th G n r 1 
.Assembly on or before the 5th day of February, 1 88. Th y '.iall 
examine and include in their report--
1st. Whether the appropriations made by the la t G n ral A m-
bly have been wi ely and economically expended. 
id. Whether they have been expended for the objec appro• 
priated. 
3d. Whether chapter 6'7 of the act of the vente nth Gen ral 
AB embly has b en complied with, in not contracting ind b dn in 
exce of the appropriations. 
4th. Whether there h been any diver ion of any money from 
the specific purpose for which it was ppropriat d. 
5th. aid committee shall report the name and numb r of p r• 
sons employed by the several institution11, for h t pn!po mploy d, 
and what aalaries; also whether any per on o employ d r o ive or 
hne r oeived anything in addition to bi aalary, in th ay of bo rd , 
room , light, food or clothing, or anything el , at t.h of th 
tate. 
6th. Said committee ahall also report the mean of e cap from 
flre, and make recommendation thereto. 
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7th. Said c.ommittee ball at o report the anitary oonditi of 
ucl in tilution , nd make recommendation in regard thereto. 
Am ndments to re olution: 
And tth t the committee may nd are hereby authorized to u ma 
ny p r on nnd r o th, if they deem it nece ry, to gain the inform 
tion c lied for. 
W i;i itcd the l,enit ntiary at Anamo a on Jan11ary 19th and 20 
duriug 1ieb time e ex mined all the various departmen in ' 
ing th cell boo , engine and boiler room, ki~oben, tore-roo1n, ork. 
bop and o 11 r , female department-, hospital nod ch peJ, nd 
Lho v nou building o.nd departments oonneot-ed w:ith th In tit 
• t1on. 
We found 271 mnl nd 13 female prisoner confined in th pri O • 
Th g ncral health of th pri oners ie good. There were only :6, in 
th ho p1ta1. The con, iot nre all oomfortablv clothed a.nd re pro-
vid d ith 1 lonty of good ubstontial food. 
The prisoner take their breakfast and dinner in the din1ng h 11 
nd upp r iu their o lle. We bad frequent interviews with them 
and found, wit,bont o.n cxo ption, that they eaid tl1ey were 
tr tcd. The only oomplaint tbey made was that they wer not 
allowed nflloiont diminution of aootenoe under the law for good b • 
ha,ior. 
'l~ho property of the State nnder the W arden'a control has be n 
w 11 oared for. 
Th now building for tho criminal insane is now ready for the 
roof. It i8 built in a very 1ubatantial manner, a.nd will accommodate 
00 oonviote when Hniahed. The warden aeka for the 1nm of 116,-116 
to oompl t,e this building, furnish and beat it. Your oommit.tee 
wonl9 r commend that that amount be appropriated for the comple-
tion of tbl building, aa it ia abaolotely necessary in order to care for 
our criminal in&ane, there now being thirty such oonvict.s in our 
a yluma. 
,ve would reoommend that for the preaent, part of thie building 
when oompleted, be oaed for a female prie.on., aa it will not all be 
needec for the oriminal insane. 
The building for the female priaonen ia well t r der way, the 
foundation being all in, and the iron joist laid for first floor, above 
the ba ement. A majority of the committee do not think it advia 
able at this time, that an appropriation be made for the completion 
of thi11 building, a, we think it ie not abaolotely necessary, aa we find 
• 
oomber of f m l oonvio h 
...L"""-.,.., nd b liev th t ll n 
h n completed. 
not iuc~•~ utln bl tt o 
red for in th b tldin for th 
do not b li ve it d i bl to mm n th t1on of th 
nter buildio t tbi tim hil it m } b n Ou=,uT in th 
r: to come, yet t th nt. itb th n m r of on, le 
r 10g io l d of inOJ' ·ng, do not thin it d\:1 ble to 1>ro 
itb th r otion of tbi buildi11g. 
ostor oO y do not concur in th r omm nd tio 1 th t o 
r prio.tion be mad t fini h th build in for th f m 1 pr1 ou r 
f r the folio" ing r a on : 
Th building which i being er ct d for th crimin l n n ill 1n 
th near future be neeo d for th pnrJ>O for h"oh it origin Hy 
<l i oed, nd u of part of it for f m l l)ri on l1ould onl) b 
......... porary for tb rea on that it ould be b tt r rr n eineut tl, n 
t.be rden i now ble to m c t~"''"h r in th :llrl ou, nd b 
11ev thi building cannot no b tnrn d into 1,rop r pri or !or 
th la e. 
H beli v that the building in progrc of r ution for th f m l 
pr1 oners should be fini bed ,,.; itb all r on ble di lJ toh, b h 1ng 
be doe that th y hould not b oon6ued in the gen r 1 pri oo, ror 
r on thnt wi1I readily ugge t them elv e to the thoughtful. 
Nor should th y be confined exc pt tempor rily in th l1uilding 
d igned for and occupied by the most unfortun t of t 1 orimin l 
ola se -the criminal in ane-and b lieving ae b do tliat. this 
building ae some other of like oha~ oLor is a n oee9ity, he b liov 
that o.n appropriation &hould be made for its completion. Ag in, ho 
th1nlce the oonviote oa.n be p:rofit&bly employ d for tit n xt bi nnial 
penod on it8 construction, at1d that th ir l bor o nnot b utiliz d o 
ell in any other manner, if ind d tb y o n b en1p1oy d &t 11, 
which is ab olntely neees ary. Thi111 of oour oonld b ob,,i ted r 
an appr<>priation made to oon trnot the m 1n c ntr boildi 1g, J> rt of 
bioh, if prOJ)erly constructed, could b m de mor n arly auitable 
for a female pri11on, and the balance could be utiliz. d for II ho pital, 
ohool, bath, laundry and other prop r purpose&, for wbiob no ad quat 
prol 1sion has ever been made in thi11 priaon. And t.hi8 he beli ve1J 
ould all be done for abont what it. would coat t.o finish the building 
for the female oonviote. 
Tb bath room that ia now ueed is totally un6t for bathing par• 
• 
p • 
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Theonlyb tbtab inu earehalfbarrel ,whiohareplaoedinapoorly 
b t d room; we would recommend thats reasonable amount be p-
propriated for the erection of a temporary bath room with proper 
furnitur . 
In the main c 11-room the fire ~ cape re ample, but in the fetnale 
department the mean of e cape from fire are not what they should 
b ; but the new building for the in ane will oon be completed, 
and if, a w recommend, proper provi ion are made to accornmodat 
the fernal pri oner in the ame, we do not tnink it advi able to make 
ny chang in fire e c pe in thi building. 
e found the sanitary condition of the pri on good. 
Tb water apply i ample, and furni bed by the city water works. 
Th Warden' home i comfortably furnished, with the exception 
of carp ta in itting room, parlor and dining room, which hould he 
repl c d itb new, and e reoommend an appropriation of •200 for 
th W rden' u in fnrni bing hi house. 
W fonnd the di cipline of the prison good, itb no complaint 
from pri on r of evere or bar h treatment. 
It i the opinion of your committee that the Warden and hi deputy 
are comp t nt and efficient officer , and are to be commended for th& 
evid nee of care, cl anline and general good government that i 
very b re app&r nt about the rious building and the yards oou• 
n ott.>d ith the pri on. 
The 1 rk, D. II. Le ur, appear to be a very competent man, and 
the b ok , o far a e could a certain, are well and properly kept, 
ho ing that h give the work hi careful attention. 
W. . Gunn; haplain of the Prison, i a man, we believe, who b 
J)ri on ork t h rt, and that h i aooompli bing muoh good. 
Ev1:r oon iot ho enter the Pri on who is not able to read and 
ri , tt nd chool for a c rt in I ngth of time each day, nd Mr. 
unn ha the ati f ction of kno ing that all who have attended bi 
hool h l ro d to read and write. e believe that he doe not 
i u cient compen ation for the work done, and that be ought 
to be paid tI,000 p r ear. 
In ltmldn o er th upport fund e find that during the I t 
ight n month that there ha been left in the h nd of the tate 
Tr~ ur r o,· r U,000 of id fund, which, under the careful man• 
a m t of th W rd n1 a not found neoe ary, and we would 
r ommend tha the upponfnnd be reduced to $9 per month, that 
ount ill be mple under prop r m nagement. · 
l .) REP RT OF •1 lTI, · , < 7 
e find th t c pter of nt nlh 
embl b b en oompli d with, nd no ind bt dn b n• 
d in exce of appropriatio . 
Web lie ether ought to be r onabl ppropri tion f r ontin• 
g nt and repair fnnd, a part of th upport fund h b d r r 
ntin nt pnrpo , which do not m prop r ho r h 
npport fund. 
e ould recommend that the um of 200 b appropri t d f r th 
porpo of changing the el ctric light in c 11 hou from ou id to 
in ide of cell . 
~ e recommend that 1,200 b appropriat d for tran portin pri . 
on r . We al o r commend that the law be chang d for time of 1 t-
ting contrac for fuel from Oetob r to June, a coal n b bou ht 
cheap r in June than October. 
Your committee ought to get th evidenc b for the gr nd jury 
of Jone county, in the ex-Warden Martin's tl, but found th t it 
bad been de troyed, as wa the en tom in ll c h r no bill 
found. 
The appropriations made by the last General A embly h b n, 
in the opinion of your committ e, wi ely and economic lly xp nded 
and for the object appropriated, and that there ha been no div r ion 
-0£ any money from the specific purpo for which it w appropri-
ated. 
The following i a list of the name of employe and tr amount 
paid them, and the nature of the employm nt. We foa.nd th t none 
of the employes have received anything additional to their alary in 
the way of board, room , light, food or clothing, or anything l at 
\he e.z:pen11e of the 'tat , cept th Warden g t hi r nt, fu l nd 
light a provided by law, in addition to hi lary. 
AH of which i re pectfully ubmit d. 
Bx .Mc ov, 
On the part of lite wt~. 
G. L. Donso , 
J o. T. n... itTo , 
On the part of th llo a . 
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rqula J3 rr ............ ... . ..... Warden ............. . ......... $ 16617 
C. o . .B rr ...... • • • • • • • · · · · • · · · · · Dt>puty · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 110. 
D. H. Le 'uer ....... • •· • • •· • • · · · · · lerk; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· • •. 70.00 
L. J. Adair. ...... . ....... . ...... Phy icfan . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . 60. 
A. C. M rrill ............ . ........ Matron . . . .. . . .... : . . . . . .. . . . 76,00 
w. c. uun ........•............. . Teac~er a~d Chaplain......... 70,00 
D. G. McKay................ . ... f!:osp1tal Steward.............. 60.00 
Bth,yJ up .. . ........... . ...... . Iurnkey....... . .. .. . .... ... 60, 
L. V. And1:I'80n ................. . Guard......... .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 60.00 
• B , Andr a .................. Guard.. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . 60 00 
A. W. Bo well ... .... . • • • • • • •· · · • quard · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. • •. 60 .00 
J.M. Br n., ..................... l.uard... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 60.00 
W. M. Hrown .................... Guard • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 60,00 
Tho . Buckner ... ........... ••·••• Guard··•·••• · • · · · · · • • • • • • • •. li0.00 
c. 11 Buckner.............. • • • • Guard···•· · · · · · · · · · · · • • • •.... 60.00 
O. M . .Bes m r........ . . . . .. .. . . Guard............. ... ......... 60.00 
La J3 vans ... . .................... Guard........... . ............ 60.00 
J. c rv r ..... . ........... . .. . ..•. Huard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 oo 
E. M. Cowen ............... .... . Guard... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 60.00 
Eugtne COvell ................... Ouard... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 60.liO 
A. L. Duncan .............. . ... . Guard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
M. c. Daywltt ........... ......... Huard........... .. ............ 60 .00 
B Egan . . . . . . . .............. . ... Guard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 n: Ewing ......................... Guard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 00 
Frank F erria .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ... Guard . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 60.00 
John Flaherty ............... .... Huard......................... 60 00 
E J. Gill .................. . ...... Guard......................... 60.00 J: O. Gibson .................. . .•• Guard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
H. L. Griffin ...................... Guard............ . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
B. H. Hickox ..................... Guard.... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . liO 00 
M. Kenyon ....................... <Juard . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
• R . .a.. rrlmer ................... Guard............ . . . .. . .. . . . 60 00 
R. J, Kelsey .......•.............. Guard......................... 60.00 
N. Luell n ....................... Guard.................... . . . . 60.00 
M. Mccarty.................. . . . . Guard . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
J. O. Mct'artby ................... Guard......................... 60.00 
J, M. Miller •...•......••.......... Guard......................... 60 00 
W. H. MlUl.gan ................. 6u rd.................... .. . . 60.00 
T. W. P water ............. . ... Guard........ . ................ 60. 
J. T. R bertaon .................. Guard................ . . .. . . 60 00 
Dani l Ro ........... ............ Guard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 60. 
J, M. Bay . . . .. .. . ............... Guard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
w. H. Lymona ................... !Guard ...................... •. •1 60.00 
E. J. Wil y •••...•.•..•.••....... Guard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 60.00 
--·-
----------=T:..::o..:.:ta=l:..:.. ·..:..· :..:.· ·..:..· ·:..:.·.:..:· ·..:.· ..:..· _..:..;_;·. . . . . . . . . . . ..... $ 2,441.67 
• F. Barnes ..................... ,Maatermecbanioandengtneer.,S 90. 
Jam Cu ter ..................... Foreman stone cutters........ So. 
D. Dumbrun •..........•......... . Foreman atone cutters........ .00 
T. • Mollet ................... ,Foreman derricks.............. 16.00 
F. O'Bourk ...................... For man quarry............... 70.00 
M. P 11 ••. , . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ...... Foreman quarry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 . ----
Total.... .. .......................... S 466.00 
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